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Yoaaar Conple leaked ta la
Capitol Dome

(Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 14 Speclol. Lincoln Is

entertaining a crowd of mail men today and
Incidentally a number of mall wonwp, the
same being the postmasters and the pfvst
mistresses of the state, and the oocaalon
being the first annual oonreotion of the
association. The day was spent In speech
making and a general good time with a
trip to the state farm, where lunoh was
served this afternoon.- Tonight tc theater
party was given at the OUvcr In honor of
the visitors, the State Journal being the
host.

Governor Mlrkey welcomed the visitors
on behalf of the state and Mayor Adams
turned over the kys of .the city to them.
Responses Were made by T. W. Cole- - of
Nelson and E. J. Burke ,qf Bancroft. At
the morning session addressee were deliv-
ered by, Prof. Samuel Avery, J. C. .8ea--
crft.. John TV. McDonald and Dr. J. L.
Greene, superintendent of the asylum.

A. L. Blxby started off the aftornoon's
proceedings by reading an original poem
which waa received 'without the firing of
a shot. J. D. Wolfe of Clarkson told what
the fourth class poetofflcea wanted and
noeded; James McNally of Edgar told what
was necessary for third class offices; Mrs.
C. A. McDougal told about the postmis-
tresses, and Prank MoCsrtney Just talked,
making a Anal response to everything that
had been said before. The entertainment
committee, with ' Edgar Btser of Lincoln
well to the front, consisted of every post- -

' master snd lots of others In the county
and they did their duty well.

Bays Maesuhasetta Do ads.
The State Board of educational Lands

and Funds this afternoon bought $100,000

of Massachusetts SH per cent gold bonds
offered by Brandels Sons of Omaha.
These securities are to be taken on a basis
of par, su (Hclon t coupons being attached
to bring the rate of Interest to t.f per cent.
This represents a slight gain as compared
with any prior purchases of. Investments
of the same character as the Massachu-
setts obligations. The last purchase was
made to net' the temporary school fund
L2i per cent.

Prisoners la Capitol Dome.
A boy and a girl, presumably' love sick,

narrowly missed being prisoner's of the
state capltol from early last evening until
this morning. During the day and early
in the evening the door to the dome is
usually kept unlocked for tbe convenience
of J hose who desire to take a bird's eye
view of Lancaster county and the rest of
the state. This boy and girl meandered
into the1 dome about 7:10 o'clock and evi-
dently engrossed by he beauty of the
scenery thought not of the flight of time
or what waa happening down bolow. Along
about 8 o'clock Janitor Bullard wandered
up-t- o the door, gave his customary shout
for all in to get out and then locked the
door. It was two and a half hours later
thht a mighty kicking and roaring and
yelling from the dome wakened him. The
boy and the girl were released and sen
on their wuy rejoicing, the Janitor refus-
ing to take the cents the released lover
offered him. ,

' Farmers to Handle Grata.
Waco farmers are In the game and in-

tend y In jhs utuee their-- own
grain. Today u number of them tiled ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the secretary
of stale for an elevator company, the cap-
ital stock being $J5,000. '

" Defends President Roosevelt.
The propriety of ' President Roosevelt In

inviting Booker T, Washington to lunch,
dltfuuBHed by several democrats and repub-
licans at the state house several days ago,
Lrought out the fact that In Judgo Wllber
1''. Bryant President Roosevelt has. a warm
defonaer and also one who can recall inci-
dents somewhat similar. Judge Bryant is-

sued this statement at tbe close of the dis-
cussion ;

Borne time ago (the date Is not In my
intmoiy) Booker T. Washington, tli famous
culoreu college piesldent ol Tuskegeu, wusat tne thtie House In comerence withl'luent Koosevelt. - Before their deliber-
ations were finished the souk sounded tot
lunch. What followed eveiybody has hearda thousand and one times, and of whathappened everyone will Judge according to
his peculiar sense of propriety. But 1 am
reminded of an Incident that took place
three years ago last month, for the truthof which I vouch. During the month ofMay. Mul, I wax attending the supreme
Council of Cahollo Knights of America atBe. Louis as drirKafe for Nebraska. Anegro delegate . nsred from Bouth Caro-
lina. His seat v..s rontested. I know hewaa a negro, for i appeared for him as
counsel before the committee of privileges
and elections. Near the close of our de-
liberations we were tendered a banquet atthe Southern hotel. That negro sat downat that banquet board with all of us.Every . southern state was representedthere, and the delegates from Maryland
snd Louisiana were of the bluest blood
descended from Lord Baltimore's colonlnts
and French creole families Everybodywas aware of the negro's presence, for adelegate from New York mentioned It In' open session. So far as I know, there was
not a republican In the council. 1 neverbeard a word of protest, and (he IncMentwas not mentioned In the press dispatches
For the truth of this statement I appeal
to the personal knowledge of every mem-
ber of that council. ,

Jodae Klakald la Washington.
O'NEILL, Nob., June J4- - (Speclal.)-Co-n.

greasman Klnkald has gone to Washington
to attend to Important business concern-
ing this district, lie expects to be gone
about a week or ten days and while in
Washington will take up some of the pro-
visions of his ftW-ar- re homestead bill with
the department He Is enjoying the
very best of health and working hard in
the Inters'., of his constituents, and this
being a very large district requires prac-
tically all pf the Judge's time, which he
freely and 'willingly gives. '

Robbers Are Busy.
OMEIOHTON. Neb.. June 14. (Special

Telegram.) Robbers entered the postofflce
it Hadar, six miles north of Norfolk, some
time last nigh., broke open the safe and
eeured the contents, amount not known.

Tour horses, buggy and harness were also
taken. The hardware store at No per,

HairEscaping?
No wonder. Your hair I ,

starving. Feed it before it
all leaves you. Then you can
keep what you have and add
greatly, to It. Ayer's Hair
Vigpr is a hair-foo- d. It stops,
falling of. the hair, makes the
hair grow, and always re-

stores color to gray hair. .

'"On year ago today I bad not na
aing naif on ray head, and today I
have aa tine a growth of hair aa any
young roan In my town, and Juat threa
bottlca of Ayar'a Hair Vljor did It."

Anbur B. MU1 E- - Macblaa, Me.

li H. aUsthjUU. J.C AYEIC0..L11.W

seven miles from Fairfax, was broken Into
last night. A large amount of guns and
ammunition was stolen.

TEAR AT GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE

eee-essf- Season Closes and One Stn-de- at

Lands In Rbodes List.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 14. (Spe-

cial.) Grand Island college has Just closed
the most successful year In all the eleven
of Its existence. One year ago It had con-
fronting it a debt of $12,000, It was very
much In need of a new dormitory, Ita en-

dowment was Insufficient and Improve-
ments In buildings and grounds were
needed.

Today debts are all paid and there, Is
money In the treasury for current ex-

penses, Hi, 000 on hand toward the dormi-
tory for which the ground was broken
June I, about fZ.OOO has been added to the
productive endowment fund and some of
the needed Improvements have been made
on the campus.

Thus where a yearago the outlook was
anything but bright, we who are and have
been interested in the growth of Grand
Island college can see, and at no distant
day either, a brilliant future before It.

Still with our prosperity comes new
needs. A powery!011''0 should be erected
at once, a gymnasium la greatly needed
and a library building roust be had. Thus
the friends of higher education In Nebraska
see that there la still work to be done, and
there la still a call for help here for a
worthy, growing school In need of your
assistance and encouragement.

During the year the various departments
of the college have been more fully
equipped, the science department In Instru-
ments and equipment, the mathematical de-

partment In the purchase of a fine new
Gurley transit and surveyor's outfit, and
the library has added, through purchase
and doratlon, some 1,300 volumes and 2,000

pamphlets. The reference department of
the library has especially been strength-
ened by the purchase of the'new encyclo-
pedia "Americana," by the Increase In the
number of bound magaslnes. many of
which have been donated by friends In the
state, and by government reports, sets of
which have In a measure been filled, both
through the assistance of our congressmen
and various libraries of the state.

Finally, Grand Island college, In contest
with all the colleges of the state, the state
university Included, has received the great
honor of having a student In the Junior
class appointed to receive a Rhodes schol-
arship of $1,500 per annum for three years
In Oxford university, showing that as a
school Grand Island colUge Is thorough In
Its classroom work, persistent In athletics
and the general Influence good. Thus the
future, with the continued good will of
friends, Is to be crowned with still greater
success.

INVESTIGATING CAUSE OF DEATH

York Woman Not Satisfied with Re
ports Sent to Her.

TORK, Neb., June
George R. Reed has returned from Mc-
pherson county, Kansas, where she inves-
tigated the death of net; brother, Mr. Que,
who on April 30 was found dead at 10

o'clock at night at the home of Charles
Pugh at Roxbury, Kan. Owing to his
sudden death and the fact that Mrs. Reed
received scarcely any reply to the many
letters she WTO.te addressed to Charles
Pugh, and when It was generally supposed
that Que had considerable property more
than the administrator reported, Mrs. Reed
thought best to Investigate. Mr. Gue was
In the fruit business and his death oc-

curred Immediately after several large
spring deliveries of fruit and It was known
he must have had a considerable sum of
money about his person. Charles Pugh re-
ported his death to the county coroner,

nd no Inquest was held, and shortly after
ward he was appointed administrator of
the estate, and in reply to letters of In
quiry from Mrs. Reed of this city he stated
that there was scarcely any property and a
number of notes and unsettled accounts
against Mr. Gue.

Upon Investigation1 It was found that-- the
estate amounted to about 33,000 more than
Pugh represented, and there are very few
unsettled accounts. Mr. Gue was one of
the first settlers of Tork county and -- was
a member of several lodges, who will as-
sist Mrs. Reed In Investigating the cause of
the death Of her brother. Charles Que,
son of the deceased, of Valley City, la., Is
the direct heir of theeatate.
TALK PARK , AND FORESTRY

State Convention, Now In Session at
York.

YORK. Neb.. Juno 14. fSnoclal Th an
nual meeting of the Nebraska Park and
Forestry association Is now bein held in
the Congregational church of this city.
There were addresses this morning by Mrs.
Carscadden of the Ladles' Civic societies,
Mrs. A. Hardy of Beatrice and Mrs. Nettle
Richardson of Lincoln. Bunreme Juri
Bedgwlok'a address was on "bur Western
farks," ana city Attorney W. W. Wyeoff
described camping life In the Yellowstone
park. 1

In the afternoon session there was an
address by Charles Stop, and the press
representative will speak on the relation
of the press to horticulture. Pror. Burnett
of the State university farm Is In attend
ance, and H. W. Campbell of Holdrege,
Neb., will deliver an address this after-
noon. ,

Tomorrow morning will be an address by
T. F. Sturgess, editor of the Twentieth
Century Farmer; Prof. Emerson of the
Nebraska State university, Prof. Miller,
Prof. Forester, Nebraska State univer-
sity, and W. E. Whitney of Arcadia, Neb.

A 4 p. m. the meeting will adjourn for
a visit to the York experimental station,
wnere they will view the finest floral dis-
play west of Chicago. C. 8. Harrison,
president of this association, has the lara-es- t

display of blooming peonies In the United
ota tea. it Is one of the grandest displays
ever seen. Many of these peonies are Im-
ported.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY AT FREMONT

Traveling Man Held I'p and Money
Taken from Him,

FREMONT, Neb., June 14 (Special Tele-
gram). William H. Clark, a traveling rep-
resentative of Marshall Bros., of Arling-
ton, who lives at 737 North F. street, was
held up and robbed of about 0.0 in casb
and several hundred dollars In checks and
drafts, about a block from his residence
sarly this morning.

Ha whs found by the police, wandering
about near that point about 4 o'clock, talk-
ing Incoherently with some bruises on hfs
person and unable to tell what happened.
A large pocketbook containing the funds
was gone. Mr. Clark says that he. carat
In on No. IX on the Union Pacific, from
a collecting trip west. He stopped a few
minutes to get a lunch at the Brunswick
restaurant and then cams directly up town,
towards his home. He thinks that a cou-
ple of men got off the train here and com-
mitted assault but Is unable to recall any-
thing definite after he reached corner of
F. and Sixth street . .

rndertakers In Convention.
FREMONT, Neb., June eclal

Last week Fremont entertained the drug-
gists and this week It Is the undertakers.
Their nineteenth annual session convened
in Maaonle hall this morning with an at-
tendance but little smaller than their
friends of the prescription desk had last
week. President J. W, Armstrong . called
the convention to order and Rev. Kruegger
of Salem Lutheran church offered prayer.
After a' musical selection by a quartet
Mayor Wols welcomed them to the city,
which was responded to by George Darling
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of Alliance. A number of committees were
sppolnted and a number of communications
Introduced and referred. ' The reports of
the various officers were received and
placed on file. A number of representa-
tives of funeral supply house are also
here.

Hold Reaaioa at Vraaklln.
FRANKLIN, Neb., June 14. (Special

Telegram.) The members of the Grand
Army of the Republlo of tills county held
a convention at this place today for the
purpose of deciding where a county reunion
will be held this year,. Franklin secured
the prise and the date of the reunion will
be August 22 to 28, inclusive.

News of Nebraska,
PLATTSMOUTH. June 14. The wife snd

eon of Rev. D. A. Toutiy departed today
for an extended visit with relatives in
Nova Scotia.

NORFXJLK, June 14. Robbers entered the
poetofrlce at Hader and took $S. There Is
no clue. Later they stole live horses from
the town and the village Is wild, llader Is
a small station north of Norfolk.

FRANKLIN. June 14. This place Is mak-
ing large preparations to celebrate the
Fourth. Franklin has not held a celebra-
tion for four years and the cltlsens Intend
to mane tnia t ourtn a hummer.

BEATRICE. June 14. The Beatrice Maen-nerch-

elected the following officers: John
Klemar.. president; John Lens, vice presi-
dent; Edward Heln, secretary; Louis Wer-
ner, financial secretary : Ernest Bchaekel,
treasurer; Paul Engel, librarian.

DAKOTA CITY, June 14.-J- udge Guy T.
Graves of Ponder this morning convened
an adjourned term of the district court for
this county In this place. There will be no
Jury cases tried, but the term Is expected
to last the entire week with the trial of
equity cases.

BEATRICE, June 14.-R- alph Scott, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Scott, was bitten on the cult of the leg last
evening by a vicious dog belonging .to a
man named Haterschl. The wound was
cauterized by a physician and It Is thought
no serious results will follow.

FAlRBt'RT. June 14. District court Is
In session, Judge Babcock presiding. The
docket Is a light one, the most Important
one being the contest case In which D. B.
Griffith seeks to oust W. F. Bonawlts from
the office of county assessor. The only
criminal cases are for larceny, and house
breaking.

FAIRBURY, June 14. Jefferson county's
mortgage indebtedness record lor May
shows twenty-fou- r mortgages filed, amount
149.060; reaieased twenty-fou- r, amount

city mortgages, fifteen filed, amount
$ti,330; released sixteen, amount 4,IO!.50.;
chattel mortgages filed 115, amount
613.70; released seventy-six- , amount 0.

,
NORFOLK, June 14. A bunch of tramps,

headed from the enst into western places,
either for the Rosebud opening or the
Black Hills, has struck northern Nebraska
and Is Just at present making life mis-
erable for every town marshal along the
Northwestern line. At O'Neill they per-
suaded a youngster to go on the route with
them, but the kidnaped youth was caught
again at Atkinson.

FREMONT. June 14 Dr. E. F. Jorden,
pastor of the Baptist church, has tendered
his resignation In order to accept the posi-
tion of president of the Baptist college at
Sioux Balls, 8, D. Dr. Jorden has been
here two years and Is very popular without
the church us well as within It. He was
formerly at Grand Island and was chaplain
of the Third Nebraska during the Spanish
war. (

BEATRICE. June 14. Fred Robare of this
city, one of the best known horsemen In
the state, left yesterday for Waverly. Ia.,
to enter the Iowa racing circuit, taking
with him Jessie Al., the pacing mare, who
never lost a race last season, and Fred H.,
a trotting horse with a mark of 2:19. Mr.
Robaro will remain In Iowa until August
29, when he will leave for Lincoln to attend
the state fair.

BENNINGTON. June 14 The citizens of
Bennington have arranged for a celebra-
tion July 4 and by subscription have raised
over fciio to cover expenxrs and expect to
raise as much more. Everything possible
In the line of attractions will be had for
the occasion. Speaking, music, sports and
fireworks have been arrantied for. A new
pavilion 40x60 feet is being built In the park
aim a gran a time is assureu.

BEATRICE, June 14 Sunday morning a
class of twenty-tw- o boys and girls who had
been under the Instruction of their pastor.
Rev. M M. Merkl. for many weeks, re-

ceived the first communion in St. Joseph s
church. The church was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion and an excellent
musical program waa rendered by the
choir. In the afternoon the children were
enrolled and sent home rejoicing.

WEST POINT, June 14. Flag day was
observed with greater enthusiasm than
usual at West Point. Public buildings and
stores were gaily decorated with bunting.
A concert was given In the court house
square by the West Point Cadet band, un-

der the leadership of Prof. C. V. Pospisnl,
at which patriotic muslj alon. was ren-
dered. Rev. C. A. Gle.ior, pastor of the
Congregational church, himself a veteran of
the civil war, delivered a stirring address
on the "American Flag." Miss Ella Btieren
recited the poem "Old Glory" very effec-
tively to a large audience,

WEST POINT, Juno 14 - Nlch Thietje and
John Budwig were arraigned before County
Judge Dewaad yesterday on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to Inflict great bodily In-

jury upon the person of Henry Schlnstock.
Bchlnstock and Thietje are buyers and
shippers of live stock and Budwig Is In the
employ of Thietje. The fracas arose over
a misunderstanding relative to stock cars
at the depot and occurred while both par-
ties were loading stock for shipment.
Thietje waa discharged and Budwig bound
over to the district court, his ball fixed at
$500, which he furnished..

PLATTSMOUTH, June 14.-- Mrs. A. E.
Stander, 62 years of age, one of the pioneer
settlers In Cass county and the mother of
P. C. and James Stander, the well known
Louisville merchants, met with a frightful
accident yesterday afternoon. She had
climbed upon a step ladder to arrange some
vines upon the porch, when she slipped and
fell, receiving a compound fracture of her
left limb Just above the ankle. When dis-
covered by the members of the household
she twas endeavoring to crawl Into the
house and they were horrified to discover
that the bones were protruding through the
skin about four or Ave Inches. Drs. Wort-ma- n

and Thomas reduced the fracture,
but owing to the nature of the Injury and
her advanced age amputation may be nec-
essary.

DAKOTA CITY, June eriff H. C.
Hansen yesterday received a telegram from
Topeka, Kan., Informing him of the arrest
at that place of Owen B. Pepper, for whom
there has been a warrant out In this county
since last March, charging him with the
crime of larceny as bailee. Pepper was In
the employ of Cbaples 8. Hollinan as a
farm hand and was sent to Sioux City by
Mr. Hollman with a cow and calf to dispose
of. This Pepper did all right, but he for-
got to return or send his employer the
money received from the sale, or to send
back the team he drove, which was later
found at a livery Btable In Sioux City.
Sheriff Hansen expected Pepper to show
up at Topeka, his old home, and had the
official there on the lookout for him. Dep-
uty Sheriff John Kloster of South Sioux
City left this morning for Topeka to bring
Pepper back .to this place for trial.
-i- . J

A Famous Surreoii Say

That with four cut and a law
atltcbaa ha can change a man
so hi own mother wouldn't
know him.

Thifl Nothlnf s
With one cut, and that the
wronf one, a tailor can apoll
tbe vital parts ot any suit '

Fifty years of knowing how
la back ol our ulta. Doea It
meao anything; to you?

farced Praia for Mca aad iw.

ROUGH HOUSE JN ILLINOIS

Hiant aid Barrlisa Combine Faila to Sinr
inaU Damooratio Centtatiaa.

QUINN OF PEORIA RULES THE' SESSION

Readlaar ot Heaon oi Committee an
Credentials Tkrowa Ceaventlea la

an Cproar Winning Faction
Divides Office.

SPRINGFIELD, III, June 14. William R
Hearst received from the democratic state
convention what the Hopkins faction
which completely dominated the proceed
ings, and what John P. Hopkins knew he
wanted. Mr. Hearst's campaign managers
who aspired to control the democratic party
In this state received what Mr. Hopkins
thought waa coming to them. The follow
ing ticket was nominated:

Governor Lawrence B. Stringer of Lin-
coln.

Lieutenant Governor Thomas J. Ferns of
Jerseyvllle.

Secretary of State Frank B. Doollng,
Sangamon connty.

State Treasurer Charles B. Thomas of
Mcleantoro.Attorney General Albert Watson of Jof
ferson county.

University Trustees Mrs. Anna O. Solo
mon or C hicago, iTieoaore c. Lehr of Car- -
unviue, r u. Merriu or tst. Clair county.

Delegates-At-Larg- n to St Louis Conven-
tion John P. Hopkins, A. M. Lawrence,
Ben T. Cablo, Samuel Alschuler.

The Illinois delegation wns lrfstructed to
vote for Mr. Hearst at St. Louis as long
aa his name remains before the convention.
Mr. Hearst's campaign managers, who at-
tempted ride Into power by the aid of his
name, received absolutely no consideration
whatever from the convention.

The Harrison party came solely from Chi-
cago, and was pledged to the support of
Congressman James R. Williams, who was
routed completely. Carter H. Harrison
was unseated as a delegate and took a
train for home without going near the con
vention. Both his faction and the Hearst
party were as nothing compared to the
strength and skillful management of the
convention exhibited by Hopkins.

At the same time It must be sold that
never before in Illinois has there been a
bolder display of ruthless gavel rule than
that exhibited by John P. Qulnn of Peoria,
who presided over the convention both
as temporary and permanent chairman. He
paid 'absolutely no attention to men or
motions when it did not Jibe with the Inter-
ests of the Hopkins plans for him to do so,
and In one Instance at least he declared a
motion 'carried before the Hearst and Har-
rison people had voted upon It

The committee on resolutions finished Its
work early, but It waa decided by the chair-
man to withhold It until he knew what
action the Hearst people would take on
the report of the committee on creden-
tials. ,

Coaventlon in an Uproar.
There was a long wait of two hours be-

fore this body was prepared to report, and
as J. J. Kane of East St. Louis, who was
to read the report, came upon the rostrum
a line of police officers marched in and
suggestively formed a long line In front
of the speaker. They were facing that
officer and It was suggested to them that
danger was expected from the opposite
direction. So they turned and confronted
the delegates. The report of the committee
on credentials was brief and pithy. It sim-
ply said:

"We believe everything done by the state
central committee In seating and unseating
delegates was Just and proper and we rec-
ommend that Its work be endorsed."

Then came bedlam. The Harrison and
Hearst people shrieked "roll call," Jumped
up and down in their ohalra, yelled "rob-
bers," "thieves," and a': few other things,

' 'lees polite.
They were so wrathful that they could

not wait to listen to the' reading of a
minority report which recommended action
opposite to the repor first read. When
quiet waa Anally restored the ayea and noes
on the substitution of the minority for the
majority report was called for, and It wns
lost. The adoption of the report was
called for.

"All those In favor, say aye " shouted
Chairman Qulnn. (

"Aye" came In a thunderousjshout.
"Those opposed 'no.'" "Bang" went the

gavel.
"The ayes have It," said the chairman,

and "no" yelled the Harrison and Hearst
men. There were more frantic shrieks of
'roll call" and the chairman said:

"You can have a roll call on the report
of the resolutions committee. We will give
you anything you want after a while,"
and that was all the comfort the Hearst
people obtained from the proceedings un- -
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Furniture, Elugs and

ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS BEFORE JULt INVENTORY. WE ARE GREATLY OVER-
STOCKED, HENCE THIS REMARKABLE SACRIFICE.

GREAT REDICTIO CHAIRS.
June Clearance

Reception
weathered

Chair ...3.60
weathered

Chair
Recep-

tion 4,50
lll.tjO

Chair
golden Mor-

ris .6.85
$1160 golden Rocker, :7.45
113.60

tapestry
golden Rocker, .8.40

$14.60 weathered 8.65Rocker, tapestry

Rocker
golden 8.95

Rocker
golden .5.25

$13.00
Rocker

mahogany finish ...7.75
$17.00

Chair
Antwerp Mor-

ris 10.25
$18.00 mahogany finish 10.75Morris Chair

mahogany finish 13.10Rocker, pattern
$21.00 large, comfortable

Antwerp Rocker 15.15
$26.60 large, comfortable

weathered Rocker. 15.35
$27.00 Verona velour up-

holstered Rocker 16.80
$27.76 golden Chase

leather, Morris Chair... 15.60

Special Reduction Sale off Rugs, Carpets and Draperies.

CULLER.' STEUORT fi'-BEATI-
D

3C

chance
question endorsing their candidate

Louis convention.
ITave Rongh House.

Pending arrival committee
resolutions motion carried directing

convention proceed nomina-
tion candidates officers.

V'Before proceed," Chairman
Qulnn, "several candidates
address convention."

William Prentiss Chicago,
candidate governor, advanced
front platform, face, white
wrath biasing. declared
passionately desired nothing

convention. opinion,
represent democracy Illinois
wished nothing hands. de-

cline submitted
convention manner," shouted,

walked platform, followed
cheers Hearst delegates.

William Crollus Jollet' followed
brief speeoh,, endorsing stand taken

Prentlss-a- d withdrew
from convention.

Then another long wait, during
which wildest confuslory prevailed

several fights place
between delegates. None them
amounted incidental di-

version routine. Clayton
Crafts Chicago forward

platform. read:
"We, democrats Illinois"
"Who democrats? You're demo-

crats," Hearst vpeople
hoots Jeers greeted' Crafts

compelled suspend time.
Hooters rrvldence.

similar experience when
announced, believe
majority." Pungent questions sarcasm

hurled profusion
hooters again strongly evidence.

resolution providing endorse-
ment Hearst made part

report committee resolu

to

or

PHOJTB

$37.00 golden oak, Spanish leather
bngs, Morris 41 TIT
Chair 14. 10

$2a00 spring Morris Rocker, mnhognnv
finish, tapestry i IQ 4C
cushions .IO.a9

CHINA CAmKT GREATLY
ItEpt CK1.

$1100 quarter-sawe- d onk China Cabi-
net, hand polished and Irt Qfl
carved top panel IU.OU

$14.75 quarter-sawe- d oak, swell front,
mirror top, China II On
Cabinet II.OU

$20.00 China Cabinet, round ends, qunr-ter-saw-

and pol- - . IC Aft
lhed. nicely carved top. IU.UU

$26.00 China Cabinet, swell ends, bent
glass doors, nibbed and polished,
two small brackets on 20 03

$30.00 quarter-sawe- d, piano finished
bent ends, China-- 94 ft ft.
Cabinet C.4.UU

$36.60 weathered oak China Cabinet,
mirror back of two top AO inshelves, one crystal shelf.. .a9.rU

$35.00 mahogany China Cabinet, bent
glass ends, claw feet 4fl rfand finely polished nOiUU

$41.60 solid mahogany China Cabinet,
vestibule front, bent glsss ends, bent
glnss door, claw feet, plain 4Q Ofl
pilaster each side OwitU

tions, but was submitted to the convention
aa a separate matter.

The original resolution provided practi-
cally that the Illinois delegation should
vote for Hearst until It was convenient to
vote for somebody else. A substitute of-

fered by Clarence 8. Darrow, pledging the
delegates to Hearst as long as his name
Is before the convention wns then adopted
by a vote of 936 to 396. The nomination of
candidates wns then taken up.

Lawrence R. Stringer of Lincoln and
Clarence S. Darrow of Chicago were named.
Mr. Darrow declined to run and Mr.
Stringer was nominated by acclamation.
After the other candidates had been nom-

inated the convention adjourned.

HIKES PROMISES TO QX'IT TOW

As Ansions to Get Oat as People Are
. to Have Hint.

PAPILLION. Neb., June 14. (Special.)
A crowd of Papllllon cltlsens to the' num-

ber of nearly forty gathered on tho main
street last night to formulate plans
whereby the town could get rid of R. H.
Hlnes, who has at different times made
advances of a very Indecent character to-

wards little girls of South Papllllon. After
some deliberations It was decided to call
upon the man at his home. The crowd
formed In double file and marched up the
road and reaching the Hlnes home called
the man out and requested him to leave
town within forty-eig- ht hours or" run the
risk of being dealt with, by the cltlsens,
Hlnes said be was as anxious vo get away
from Papllllon as the cltlsens were to have
him do so and that he waa working as fast
as possible to get his things In proper
shape to move, but could not get out In-

side of forty-eig- ht hours, and asked that
he be allowed to remain until Thursday.
This request was granted after some little
parley among the crowd, a part of whom
were in favor of assisting In ousting the
man Immediately. The leader of t crowd
stated If Hlnes was in Mn Thursday

and

St.
810,

NKAID ACT
Homesteaders reach

((IClBHHr

Western Nebraska

1324 Farticim

lute1 cnEE'jqnnrni

TT O TTN O

Sa
DroporiQ s

GREAT RKDVCTIOSS I PARLOR
AND UDRARY TABLES.

$1.60 golden oak Table, i.io24x24. with shelf
$160 mahogany finish table, 24x14,

witn aneir, rubbed ana
polished 2.00

tX.OO mahogany finish Table, ) 4f1turned legs and shelf 4W.tU
$3.fS golden quartered oak 4) Ct

Table. French logs niDU
$3.75 mahogany Table, with Aflshaped legs and top UlUU
$4.76 quarter-sawe-d oak Table, French

legs, hand rubbed and 4 Oft,
polished O.OU

$5.26 quarter-sawe- d golden oak, shaped
top and shelf, French M nt
legs, beautiful polish t..U

$6.75 golden oak, quarter-sawe- d, swell
sides, shaped legs, t J ft
polished 9.rU

$760 mahogany Table, beautiful de- -

SlSt 6.00
$8 50 quarter-sawe- d oak Table, shaped

legs, highly pol- -
Ished W.OU

$t.76 quarter-sawe- d oak Library Table,
rubbed and pol- - T flf.
Ished I.OH

$14.26 quarter-sawe- d oak II it ft
Library Table ll(tU

night a crowd i much larger proportions
would escort him out by harsh measures.

To Get Rid of a 'Trmtluom. Corn.
- First soak it in warm water to soften It;
then pare It down aa closely as possible
wlthou. drawttg the blood, and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice dally, rub-
bing vigorously for five minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few dsys to protect It from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm la
nnequaled. f

Child Killed by Brother.
CREIGHTON, Neb., June 14. (Special

Telegram.) The son of George
Ooodwln, residing jot south of town, waa
accidentally shot by his brother
this afternoon. Careless handling of a

rifle resulted In a wound In the
temple, from which the little fellow died
three hours later.

IHTO YOUR
Allen's Foot-Eas- powder. It cures

painful, smArtlng, nervous feet and la
growing nails, and Instantly takes ths
Btlng out of corns and bunions. It'a tho
greatest comfort of the age.

Allen's makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try It today. Pold by all drug-

gists and shoe stores. By mall for 2fic

In stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen B. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

P o

effect Homeseekers' Rates on the first, second and third
Tuesdays of June, at one fare, $2 round

Acjmit of Liberal Stopovers
for Kinkaid folder telling how the can be acquired,
should be made, and other information. Free on applica- -

Union racmc Agent,
IHO.CIRB

City Ticket Office,

1315-17-1- 9

OUR

3

SHAKE SHOES

discovery
Foot-Eas- e

plus trip.

lands


